
 
Minutes 

Meeting of the Board of Directors 
South Central Service Cooperative 

October 11, 2017 
 
 

The Board of Directors of the South Central Service Cooperative met on September 
13, 2017, in a legal, open meeting at South Central Service Cooperative in Camden, 
Arkansas.  President John Ward declared a quorum of members present and called the 
meeting to order at 9:00 AM with a moment of silence.  The following board members were 
present: Gary Hines, Mark Keith, Renee McKelvin, Dr. Albert Snow, Jim Tucker, Michael 
White, and Dave Wilcox. 

 
Marsha Daniels, SCSC Director, also attended the board meeting along with visitor, 

Dr. Jerry Guess, and co-op staff members Ella Faye Davis, Administrative Assistant to the 
Director; Robin Cole, ABC/GT Coordinator; Karen Kay McMahen, Teacher Center 
Coordinator; Glen Scott, Bookkeeper; Terry Sullivan, Licensed PPC Chairperson; and 
Jocelyn Walker, Classified PPC Chairperson. 

 
The minutes of the September 13, 2017, meeting of the SCSC Board of Directors 

were read.  Mr. Jim Tucker made a motion to approve the minutes for September 13, 2017; 
Mr. Gary Hines seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 

 
The financial reports were presented by Mr. Glen Scott.  The director made a 

recommendation that the board approve the September financial reports as submitted.  Mr. 
Mark Keith made a motion to accept the director’s recommendation to approve the 
September financial reports as submitted; Mr. Michael White seconded the motion.  The 
motion carried. 

 
The next item of business was the construction bid results.  Mrs. Daniels turned the 

presentation over to the architect, Blake Dunn from CADM Architecture, Inc.  Mr. Dunn shared 
the bid tabulation with the board.  He indicated that C&K Mitchell Service Contractor submitted 
the low bid at $482,000 for the co-op building addition.  After some discussion, the director 
recommended that the low bid by C&K Mitchell Service Contractors for $482,000 be award for 
the building addition project.  Mr. Gary Hines made a motion to accept the directors’ 
recommendation to proceed with the low bid from C&K Mitchell Service Contractors, Inc. for the 
building addition project.  Mr. Jim Tucker seconded the motion.  The motion carried. 

 
The next item of business was inventory retirement.  Mr. Glen Scott provided the board 

with a list of inventory items that had become obsolete or malfunctioning.  The director made a 
recommendation that the board remove the items from the inventory.  Mr. Michael White made 
a motion to remove the equipment from the inventory and retire it.  Mr. Dave Wilcox seconded 
the motion.  The motion carried. 

 
The next item of business was the hiring of new staff.  The director made the 

recommendation to hire the following new staff: Lynsey Collins, ABC Teacher/Instructional 
Facilitator, retroactive to October 9, 2017; Karla Smith, Floater for Fordyce ABC; and Pam 
Strange, Long-term sub without degree, Harmony Grove ABC.  Mr. Michael White made a 
motion to accept the director’s recommendation to hire new staff.  Mr. Gary Hines seconded the 
motion.  The motion carried. 

 
 
 



 
The next item of business was the travel reimbursement policy proposed change.  

Terry Sullivan, Licensed PPC Chairperson, and Jocelyn Walker, Classified PPC 
Chairperson, brought proposed changes to the travel reimbursement policy to the board.  
Mr. Wilcox asked if this recommendation was for FY1018 or FY2019.  Mrs. Daniels 
responded by saying that this recommendation was for FY18.  She stated that if the board 
was amenable to this change, she would ask the PPC chairs to go to all staff members with 
ballots for a vote since this change applied to current contract policies.  There was no 
objection from board members, so the PPC chairs will return to the following board meeting 
with vote tabulations.   

 
The next item of business was the Early Childhood Special Education Coordinator’s 

report by Karla Brian.  Mrs. Brian was unable to attend the board meeting due to a child 
conference at a school district.    

 
The next item of business was the Arkansas Better Chance Coordinator’s report given 

by Ms. Robin Cole.  Ms. Cole provided the board with updated enrollment numbers, 194 out of 
200.  Ms. Cole also stated that the budget was on pace with revenue and expenditures.  This 
was informational only. 

 
The next item of business was the Teacher Center Report by Mrs. Karen Kay 

McMahen.  Mrs. McMahen spoke about the RISE Academy, science cohorts, behavior 
teams training, Dyslexia, and the Open Education Resources Guide survey.  This was 
informational only. 

 
Other relevant business discussed was as follows: 
 
The November board meeting has been changed from November 8th to November 

7th due to AREA Conference the same day.   
 
Reminder: the school board member training will be October 24, 2017 at 5 PM, 

dinner provided. 
 
Future board dates were discussed and chosen at this time as follows:  December – 

No Meeting; January 9, 2018; February 14, 2018; and March 14, 2018. 
 
Mrs. Daniels stated that she and her team would be doing cost analysis meetings 

this year for El Dorado, Hampton, Junction City, and Strong-Huttig.  Faye Davis will be 
calling superintendents to schedule these meetings. 

 
Dr. Jerry Guess spoke to the group regarding possible changes to ATRS, tax 

structures, reductions of the 14% contribution from districts, etc. 
 
With no further business to discuss, Mr. Jim Tucker made a motion to adjourn the 

SCSC Board of Directors’ meeting; Mr. Mark Keith seconded the motion.  The motion 
carried, and the meeting adjourned at 10:00 AM. 
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